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7~7 YOUTH 737. 
INl's Subjects Focus on Morality. Three simple parts. 
1. What is morality? 
2. What's happening to American morality? 
3. How can American~ remain moral? 
I. WHAT IS MORALim (Not a Bible term.) 
II. 
A. Etemology-1 0 French and Latin: .mALlS; mesning 
manners, customs, habits, virtues, rul~:• 
B. Bible Equivalentsa Goodness. Purity. Righteousness. 
1. M'Eitt. 5:6. Blessed are the :MORAL (pure) in heart 
2. Rom. 1116-17. Therein is the MORALITY of God ••••• 
3. Matt. 5:20. Except your MORALITY exceed. • •••••••• 
. . . 
C. Bi~ le examples of IMMORALITY. 
1. Community immorality. Cain and Abel. Gen. 4:8. 
2. Social immorality. Jewish abuses. Amos 2:6. 
3o Spiritual immorality'. Ananias & Sapphira. A. 5:2. 
4. Sexual i.:lmoorality. David & Bath-sheba. IIS. 11. 
Do Compos it definition: llorali ty' is the Code of Right 
Conduct, as taught to man by God, thru e Biblel U 1 
--
WHAT IS HAPPENING TO AlmRICAN MORALI'l'r? 
ar: .New ra , Si ua on cs, Cultural Revolut-
ion, moral adolescence, moral lag, youthful 
criminality, psychological anguish, SeculariBII, 
sex-saturated society, erotic stimulants 1 
·aff'luency, apartment dweller..s ~ _and psychedelic. 
1. New lfora1i ·is change from !brali ty to ili4Dl'al and 
01 JA ~' .~ .a-mar t ealthy, self-sufficient, independent • 
• Str·. >· ·' 2-• ....::..:::.:::.;;~tic;.;a;.::l::...:;signs which focus on Amer. immorality. 
m. 
a. Col e~ tllflents rea~g Bible •. Basis or life 
b • .30 milli-on Amerl:"ean ehildrerlnever in B. s. 1{3 o. 70 million Americans 1m~hurche4. Standard of Val 
do 50 millictn Americans not eveB- Bible Oll!le:rdo l-4o 
e. Jran left to himself is animal and-·iDmJ,r.$1. Provo 
2ls2. Judges 2ls2S. God sayss Prov;. 14:12. 
3. Results of thiB turning from God and His Word. · 
a. Divorce up BOO% in 100 yrs. 1 million involved yr, 
b. Illigi timaci-es tlveraging 1/2 million a year. 
c. Crime groWing 6 times faster than pop. Up 17% 167. 
d. v. n. growing 350% in youth 13-19.. Gr 1V8 7 illll 
4. CONCLUSION: Surely EVERY Christian, af ea 'o.g 
this 1 more lling to get invo1 ved irJ. fignt 1 
BOW CAN AMERICAN REIIAIB KORAL? ':Jf fp;,. 
t c ser • ource o s ength. Ps. 121. 12:' 
)1 1--·-l 7 ,;: (;...,.;,::{-# - l (~ _,.' >·· "' - t - .:2 - ~ ? 
·;y, ). '. 7- q- :;: 7 21\_ 
/9 · ,., -+-l /,-, ")_!)- t? jY-.1 u ~ .,~ .e.... j- - - . . ' '--
411. f J?,-t9-7G ?;U 0 
•• + .. " 
•! I 
2. Take Christ as Savior and Guide. John 14:6. 
llatt. 11128-30. Sweet to broken rebel. 
3· Learn · that_ Biblel Ps. ll9:105, 119:130. 
' II Tim. 3tl6-17. 2tl5. 
4. fake a stand for li:ORAl.I'l'!'. - James 4s 7-10* 
Be a quiet and firm fanatio. · Matt. 7t13-14• 
C~IN APPEAL well spoken by one -of America's greats1 
In speech by Lt. Gen. (Ret . ) James H. Doolittle. 
(News: 7-5-67) Annual Ree. Dinner iiid-Amer. Council 
Quoted J • Ed ar Hoover: of Boy So Guts of Amer • ) 
•crime and subversion continue to chip ·at the 
bulwark of democracy as laid da.n by .our 
founding fathers 200 .,ra. ago. 'J!here 
J!UST be a reawak:eni ng of the e e citizenry 
and a 'r-eturn to the old-fashion principles 
of honest7 1 respect, high moral standards, / 
and :gatriotiem if we are to survive.K r 
. 711aZtLr- jj/,~ ~~) ~" APPEALr , 7· .:, · 
. ~ 1 ,, ' 
You e~oyipg_ blessings an:l benefits; o 
~us l;reserve them I Become the b.est 
. ~en on earthl A Cln:i~tian ·• B-R-c-B. 
. . 
n: been a~ Christian, then a poor. 
patriOi'aiid citizen too. Can cwect 
- • both, by. beginning with God. 'R-P.. 
Identity. · 

